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FORE4 OOD

Control of the spruce budworm epidemic in Pacific Northwest's Douglas-

fir and true fir forests has become a major problem for The State Board of

Forestry and other public and private agencies. Over one and a quarter

millions of acres have been successfully treated in the past two years

by state and federal agencies. The present status of the epidemic indi-

cates that at least two million acres remain to be treated. The major

portion of the acreages are in Oregon.

The control methods employed are those developed in the experimen-

tal project conducted near Heppner in 1945. Since that time it has been

the policy of the State Board of Forestry to conduct further experiments,

in cooperation with other agencies whenever possible, designed to reduce

costs and to accelerate overall control of the epidemic. The research

project described in the following report is one of a series conducted

for these purposes.

Dwight L. Phipps
Acting State Forester



INTRODUCTION

During the summer of 1950 extensive control operations were directed

against the destructive activities of the spruce budworm (Choristoneura

fumiferana, Clem.) in several widely separate areas, encompassing approxi-

mately I., 00(7,000 acres of forest land, in the states of Oregon and Washington,

The greater part of the infested areas treated was in the Blue and Wallowa

mountains o" northeastern Oregon, although similar activities were conducted

in western Oregon near Roseburg, McKenzie Bridge, Springfield and Mt. Hood

and south of Walla Walla in southeastern Washington.

This undertaking was a cooperative venture with the Oregon State Board

of Forestry, the U. S. Forest Service, the U. S. Bureau of Entomology and

Plant Quarantine, and private landowners in the areas affected sharing in

planning, costs, technical supervision and administrative activities. To

accomplish maximum efficiency the responsibility for administration and

completion of work plans on each of the separate units involved was entrusted

to the Oregon State Board of Forestry or the U. S. Forest Service as indicated

below.

Oregon State Board of Forestry U. S. Forest Service

La. Grande Toll Gate

Kinzua Walla Walla

Joseph-Day Ridge Meacham

Ukiah Mckenzie-Willamette

Starkey Mt. Hood

Roseburg-Springfield

Technical supervision on all projects was provided by the U. S. Bureau

of Entomology and Plant Quarantine through the Forest Insect Laboratory at

Portland, Oregon.
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The plan of action followed on each of these projects was based upon

results derived from the cooperative experimental program in the Umatilla

National Forest near Heppner, Oregon, during 1948, 'and the two full scale

control programs of last year in the Eugene-Springfield and Mt. Hood areas.

In the =/9 operations a total of 267,000 acres of heavily infested Douglas-

fir and true fir timber were treated by aerial application of a DDT, fuel

oil reft formulation (1 lb. DDT per gallon of liquid spray) at the

rate of 1 gallon per acre. The result was a 97.7% kill of spruce budworm

larvae at an over all cost of $1.07 per acre.

I/ Eaton, C. B., Beal, J. A,, Furniss, R. L. and Speers, C. F. 1949 Airplane
and Helicopter Spraying with DDT for Spruce Budworm Control.

Journal Forestry 47:823.7



OBJECTIVES OF THE CHESNINNUS PROJECT

The Chesnimnus project, while conducted concurrently with several of

the control programs already mentioned, was designed as an experimental

undertaking. Its purpose was to study the possibility of lowering direct

costs of spruce budworm control, without sacrificing effectiveness, by

either reducing the amount of DDT in the spray mixture ''or using different

and cheaper toxic ingredients and carriers.

A third factor was also important. The shortage of DDT that developed

in 1950, coupled with the likelihood of continued widespread epidemics of

the spruce budworm in the highly valuable Douglas-fir and true fir forests

of the Pacific Northwest,'indicated the desirability of uncovering, some

toxic agent that could be satisfactorily substituted for DDT even without

a direct decrease in cost

Previous attempts to reduce the rate of DDT application below 1 lb,
per acre had proved unsuccessful wherever the volume of insecticide was
reduced below one gallon per acre. In an unpublished report on the re-
sults of an experiment in eastern forests in 1947, to quote Eaton,
"i pound in 2 gal., 1 pound in 1 gal., 1 pound in 2 gal. and 2 pounds
in 3 gal. showed progressively greater control corresponding to in-
creases in either the quantity of DDT or the volume of solution per
acre. A dosage of 1 pound in J gal. per acre was not effective".

The application of 2 gallon of a 1 pound per gallon solution during
the Heppner experiment of 1948 was also inadequate. These results indi-
cated that failures with the reduced quantities of DDT might be due to
the mechanical difficulty of distributing effectively such small
quantities of liquid over a forested area by air. The possibility of
success indicated by these factors was the basis for attempting this phase
of the project.

Although experience in operational procedures has resulted in substan-tial economies, it is unlikely that further significant reductions can be
expected without some changes in basic procedures.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE AREA

The area selected for the experiment was within the Chesnimnus district

of the Wallowa National Forest, approximately 30-35 miles north of Enterprise,

Oregon. It is an undulating plateau country ranging in elevation from 3000 to

5500 feet. While ponderosa pine is the most prevalent species at the lower

levels of the Chesnimnus district the forest cover within the areas selected

for the various experimental treatments was predominately a mixture of Douglas-

fir (Pseudotsu,a taxifolia) and true fir (Abies grandis). The degree of in-

festation was of a character to assure adequate tests and the road system was

sufficiently comprehensive to facilitate ready access to the specific sites

involved in the program. (See map of Chesnimnus District)

COOFERATI"1E AGREEMENT AND PERSONNEL

This experimental project was a cooperative undertaking on the part of

the Oregon State Board of Forestry, the U. S. Bureau of Entomology and

Plant Quarantine, the U. S. Forest Service and various members of the chem-

ical industry. The Oregon State Board of Forestry administered the project,

was primarily responsible for the conduct of active work, and contributed

approximately one-half of the direct cost. The U. S. Bureau of Entomology

and Plant Quarantine provided technical guidance and the U. S. Forest Service

approximately one-half of the direct cost. Chemicals and formulating facil-

ities were contributed by members of the chemical industry. (see page 8).

Areas were flown, under contract agreement with Oregon State Board of

Forestry, by Roberts Aircraft Company of Lovelock, Nevada.



The following men were encaryed at various times during the course

of the project.

Oregon State Board of Forestry

Dick Berry - Research Director
C. Frank Brockman - Project Supervisor
Denver IrcComb - Plot layout & checking
William Hughes " " if it

Herman Kaiser t' 'ttt n if

Rudolf Kangur irtt " " it

Thomas Popham it It " It

U. S. Bureau of Entomology and Plant quarantine, Forest Insect Laboratory

W. K. Coulter - Technical Supervisor
Clayton Wray - Plot layout & checking
P. D. Dinehart " It It It

H. S. Watson It It fl if

H. Haglund tt " It tt

Warred Carson it It it "
Arthur Dillon of it it It

Roberts Aircraft Compaay

Joe Hammer - Pilot
Farrel Snyder - Pilot
Richard Barnes - Pilot

In addition Ed Nylund, Oregon State Board of Forestry,briefed spray

pilots and flew various supervisory personnel over the project area when

necessary to check character and progress of the work. Appreciation must

also be voiced for the help and cooperation of Dick Quintus, project coordin-

ator of the nei^hborinq Joseph control project, for his assistance and

cooperation in obtaining certain required equipment and materials. Especially

appreciated were the contributions of those who had no direct interest in

the project. These were Jim Chaffee who provider. the airfield and Roy Dagget

who donated the service of his auto-patrol to build the air strip.



INSECTICIDES AND GENERAL TESTING PLAN

A prospectus was prepared to include the chemicals and formulations

offering the greatest promise of success. The overall plan of procedure

was to apply insecticides under conditions resembling those encountered

on an ac(,ual control project. To accomplish this, spray application was

to be made during the same period of larval development and within the

same weather limitations (application to be discontinued when tempera-

ture reached 68° F. or wind velocity reached 6 miles per hour). Aircraft

and spray installations were to be identical with those used on control

projects. Swath width, height above tree tops and other application pro-

cedures were also to be as nearly identical as possible.

Three replications were planned for each insecticide test where

sufficient material was available. (Dieldrin and the DDT flowable sus-

pension were available in limited quantities only) One test plot each

was planned for the GA10 solvent and the fuel oil. The plot size selected

was 300 acres. Three plots were to remain untreated as a control. Insect-

icides and other pertinent data are listed in Table I on the following

pace.

I/ Actually pilots with their planes were all employed on a portion of
the large scale control project and reported for the experimental work
after having; completed from 5,000 to 23,000 acres each.
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TABLE I

INSECTICIDES AND PLOT AREA DATA

Test Active
No. Insecticide Diluent-1

1 DDT GA-10
2 DDT

3 DDT
DDT

.DDT
6 Toxaphene
7 Dieidrin
8

Check Plots -- 3 TOTAL 20 6,000

J Tests 1,2,3,4 and 8 - Materials formulated and in part donated by
Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Co.
Test 5 - Materials and formulation donated by Stauffer Chemical Co.
Test 6 - Insecticide donated by Hercules Powder Company
Test 7 - Insecticide donated by Julius Hyman and Company

GA-10 was an aromatic solvent produced by General Petroleum Corp.
When used in combination with fuel oil, 1.25 quarts of GA-10 were
required to which enough fuel oil was added to bring the solution
up to one gallon at the desired concentration of insecticide.

The fuel oil conformed to Federal Specification W'V-0-326, Fuel Oil
No. 2, as regards flash point, distillation range, and viscosity.

Flowable suspension

Purchased under State of Oregon bulk delivery contract from Joseph
distributor of Union Oil Co. as fuel oil #2.

Gal./ No. of Flight
Formulation Acre Plots Acreage

1 lb/gal. 1 3 900
GA-10 & fuel oil 1 lb al. 1
GA-10 & fuel oil lb a1. 1
GA-10 fuel oil b al. 1
Water-4J l Weal. 1 1
GA-10 & fuel oil 1 lb al. 1
G -10 & fuel oil lb al. 1 1
GA-10 & fuel oil 1 1
GA-10 1 1 300

1 1 300Fuel

/



OPEF :ATIONAL PROCEDURE

Active work on the project was initiated on May 24, upon the arrival of

some members of the crew at Enterprise. It continued until July 26 when the

post-spray check was completed. Headquarters were established at Enterprise,

although the six men employed by the U. S. Bureau of Entomology and Plant

Iuarantine were based at Billy Meadows ranger station during their partici-

pation in the work.

Plot location: Good aerial photographs, provided by the U. S. Forest

Service were available for most of the area. This facilitated preliminary

determination of the necessary plots on the majority of sites. In cases

where photographs were not available plot locations were determined by

aerial and ground reconnaissance. A total of twenty 300 acre plots and three

check strips were selected. These provided an adequate variety of forest

type and terrain for the varied spray mixtures to be used, as well as suf-

ficient opportunity to check results with the normal progress of infes-

tation on unsprayed check strips. To reduce the possibility of an over-

lapping spray pattern each.plot was separated from those in proximity by

approximately one-half mile. (see map page 23)

Following the preliminary plot location the boundaries of these areas

were established by compass survey, and their corners marked in a variety

of ways, as noted later. Although each plot consisted of 300 acres their

shapes varied, this being determined by the nature and extent of the forest

cover, natural landmarks, and other factors.

Plot rkin : It was essential that there be no waste of material since

only the exact quantity of materials necessary for each phase of the experi-

ment was available. From former experience in this area it was equally

obvious that due to vagaries in the weather, speed in applying the spray was



paramount. Thus, proper location of the plots by means of adequate, readily

visible corner markings, so that pilots could identify them with a minimum

loss of time from the air, was of utmost importance. A number of methods

were applied to this end. Ground markers embodied maximum permanence and

were used wherever open areas of sufficient size in the forest cover--

particularly if on a slope facing probable direction of flight -- were

available. These consisted of rocks laid out in the form of the angle in

question and painted with aluminum paint. In previous years, where plots

were in relatively close proximity to each other, corner cross markings

did not permit the pilot to locate him-elf in relation to the plot to be

sprayed as_ quickly and exactly as desired. The angle ground markers effect-

ively overcame that deficiency. Each side of the angle was approximately

15-20 ft. long and provided an approximate bearing to the two adjacent

corners. To further facilitate plot identification, the number of the plot

in question was also indicated, within the angle, by arrangement of rocks

painted with aluminum paint. At least one and usually two or more ground

markers were used on each plot, these forming the foundation of the plot

marking system.

For many corners, due to the density of the forest cover, it was not

possible to use ground markers. In such cases trees marking the corners

were "bombed". Using a line casting gun, a line was first shot over the

apex of the tree selected. This line made it possible to lift a bomb, fabri-

cated on the spot and consisting of a quart paper carton, aluminum paint and

explosive, to the top of the tree. 1/ It was exploded from the ground by

means of a hand operated electric detonator. This operation required consid-

erable time. Furthermore, in many instances results: were not wholly

A procedure developed by W. J. Buckhorn, Bureau of Entomology ;. Plant
Quarantine, Forest Insect Laboratory, Portland, Oregon.
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satisfactory since the foliage of the tree top was not sufficiently coated

with aluminum paint to provide ready visibility from the air. Pilots usually

located such trees by first observing the string bearing away from the apex

of the tree. In some instances white elongated cloths, approximately l21 x 6'

in size, were attached to the string and lifted to a point near the apex of

the tree. This added to the visibility of the corner but would have been

t
more efficient had the cloths been of some bright color.

Colored balloons were also used. These were inflated with hydrogen to

a diameter of approximately 3 feet, rigged in the cord over the apex of the

tree and permitted to rise approximately 15-20 feet above the forest canopy.

Numerouc difficulties were embodied in this system, greatest of which was

unreliability of their permanence - a vital factor since plot corners had to

be marked well in advance of actual spraying. There was some gas leakage.

Storms and high winds destroyed some of the balloons or rendered them in-

effective by entangling the restraining strings in adjacent tree branches.

It was difficult to inflate them properly so that they would adjust to vary-

ing temperature conditions over several days time. Inflated during cool

periods so that they would have adequate buoyancy they would often burst

through increased pressure, brought on by the hot direct sunlight in their

exposed position above the trees. Inflated under opposite conditions their

buoyancy would be reduced during cool night periods, and supporting strings

would become entangled in adjacent trees. Further experiment with balloons

might result in overcoming these difficulties for they are readily visible

from the air when first established. If corners are marked so that they can

be quickly found by ground crews, are readily available from roads, and the

balloons raised just prior to spraying on each plot they might serve satis-

factorily. However, this requires more personnel, utmost cooperation between

- ii -



the men on the air strip, pilots, and field men with balloons; and an

elaborate system of radio communication among all parties concerned.

All plots were located and marked by June 29. In the ensuing spraying

operation pilots experienced but little difficulty in spotting corners and

properly locating the various plots.

Pre-spraying check: To facilitate checking the results diagonal sample check

lines were established, by compass, across each of the twenty plots to be

sprayed. Along each of these lines 10 sample trees, not less than 5 chains

apart were selected and marked with shipping tags so that they could be

readily located in the post-spray check. Ten branches, each l6" long, were

clipped from each of these trees, the larvae present were counted and their

number recorded. This part of the project was undertaken on July l and was

completed on July 4.

Establishment of air strip: A very satisfactory air strip, located prev-

iously along the crown of a broad, grassy ridge to the south of the experi-

mental area, was graded on June 23. Bearing roughly in a N-S direction it

was approximately 1600 ft. long and 75 ft. wide. It served admirably under

all conditions encountered. In an air line it was but 3 miles from the

nearest plot and 9 miles from the most distant unit. The various solutions

mixed and ready to be applied were hauled in drums to the strip and arranged

in units for ready accessibility in advance of spraying. Likewise, gas to

operate the pump for loading planes, airplane gas, pumps, wind gauge, wind

sock, and other equipment were properly installed in advance of spraying

operations. The air strip was in operating condition on July 1st,

Spraying Operation:Due to unexpected difficulties it was not possible to

obtain a pilot to begin actual spraying on the day originally scheduled.

However, this part of the program, once under way, was carried out quickly

- 12 -



and efficiently. This operation was begun when most of the larvae were in

the 4th and 5th instars with less than 10' in the 3rd, as determined by

daily field checks in several parts of the area. The spraying was completed

before the larvae had reached the critical pupal stale which would have

voided results.

Planes of the Stearman type with 450 h.p. engines were used for spray

application which was completed without any operational difficulties. Spray-

ing began on July 5th and was completed on July 12th. Generally flights were

made between 4, and S A.M. Since the air strip was located in relatively close

proximity to the plots, measurements of temperature and wind velocity, the

limiting factors in spray application, were taken at the field. Spraying was

discontinued when wind velocity reached 6 MPH or temperature reached 68o F.

Wet weather and high wind prevented spraying on one day only--July 10.

With the exception of the DDT emulsion, none of the spray materials

gave the slightest trouble. Since difficulty had been anticipated with the

DDT emulsion this was left to the last,, In spite of every available effort

or improvisation it was impossible to load the planes with this material

with equipment at hand. The pumps - even the hand gas pump which as a last

resort was pressed into service - were quickly choked and stalled by the

emulsion. In consequence this material was not applied to its designated

plot. A sample of each type of spray used, taken during actual spray

operations, was retained for later analysis. (See page 22)

Distribution Check: In order to check the distribution of the spray

4 x 4" glass plates were placed on each plot one day in advarc of spraying,

along the previously established check strips, Generally, these plates were

placed near each of the check t ee .,, Inspection of these plates for the

es it d number of spray droplets immediately following the application o
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the spray, indicated whether or not adequate coverage had been obtained.

Results are tabulated as follows:

Plot No, No. Plates No. Elates Remarks
Set Out Showing Adequate

Coverage

1

2

10
10

9 .. 56 not located after spraying
'9 .......... 10 missed by spray

3 10 9 .......... #7 missed by spray
4 10 9 .......... #1 missed by spray
5 10 10 .......... satisfactory
6 10 10 ..

7 10 10 ..........
8 10 10 ..........
9 10 10 ..........

10 10 0 .......... This plot not sprayed; seep;. 13
11 10 10 .......... Adequate coverage but

droplets showed light
spray
on glasses.

12 10 10 satisfactory
13 10 9 .......... #10 missed; #1 & 2 quite light
14 10 9 .......... #9 missed by spray
15 10 10 ........., satisfactory
16 10 10
17 10 10 ..... ....
18 10 9 #10 missed; #4 light coverage
19 10 10 .......... satisfactory
20 10 8 .......... #3 & #7 missed by spray
Post Spray Check: To insure maximum mortality of the larvae, from 12 to 14

days were allowed to elapse following spraying before the final check was

made. The post-spray check followed the same procedure as that used in the

pre-spray check and results were tabulated on the same forms.

RESULTS

Results obtained from various tests on this project are tabulated on the

following pages: Three tabular summaries are included. Table II indicates the

data derived from each individual plot, Table III indicates results of normal

development in the area as derived from the untreated check strips and

Table IV compares the over-all relative value of each of the solutions applied.

1/ 20 or more droplets-adequate, under 20-unsatisfactory.

- 14 -



TABLE II

PLOT RECORDS

lot PRE-SPRAY CHECK SPRAY POST SPRAY CHECK
NO. INSECTICIDE DATE LARVAE PUPAEI TOIL. DATE DATE LAME PUPAE PUPAL

CASES
TOT. %

MORT-
ALITY

REL.
VALUE

1 1 lb.DDT GA10 & fuel oil /2 132 132 7/9 22 10 1 2 13 .1 12

9 1 lb.DDT,GA10 & fuel oil 7/4 108 - 108 7.11

7/12

7/25 0 0 1 1 99.1 3

1 1 lb.DDT GA1O & fuel oil -1 122 - 122 7/7 7/20 0 0 97.4 8

'6 3/4 lb.DDT GA10 & fuel oil /2 20 - 20 7/9 22 0 0 0 0 100" 1

7, 3/4 lb.DDT GA10 & fuel oil 7/4 77176 - 176 7/11 7/24 0 1 0 1 99.4 2
8 3/4 lb.DDT GA10 & fuel oil 2 195 - .195 8 21 2 16 2 86.2 l

12 lb.DDT GA1O & fuel oil 7'1 342 - 342 8 7/21 0 5 9 .

14 4 lb.DDT GA10 & fuel oil 2 157 - 157 7/8 7/24 2 1 1 7.5 6
16 lb DDT GA1O & fuel oil 7/3 149 - 149 7/12 7/25 1 3 1 96.6

1 lbw DDT & GA1O 1 327 - 27 7/6 7/20 10 2 2 14 .7 10
1 1 lb.DDT & GA10 2 139 - 7/11 7/24 0 2 0 2 28.6 4-

19 11b.DDT&GA10 123 - M3 7/11 7/24 0 2 0 '2 85
4 1 lb.Toxiphene,GA10 & fuel oil 7 2 409 - 409 7 8)

79
7/22 56 10 1 67 83.7 14

11 1 lb.Toxi ene GA10 & fuel oil 7/3 239 - 239 7/9 7/22 32 1 . $3.7 15
18 1 lb.Toxi here GA10 & fuel oil 110 - 110 11 7/25 11 35 4 0 54.5 19

2 GA10 & fuel oil 2 207 - 207
'

7/21 1 6 2 49 76.8 16

17 GA10 7 2 138 - 138 7/5)
7/6

7/20 132 13 2 147 0 22

lb. Dieldrin 7/2 - 428 - 428 7/8 2 12: 2 132 .2 1
20 Fuel oil 8 128 128 7112 2 0 90.6 1 11

-10- DDT Emulsion 7 2 120 - 120 712 Not Checked - Plot Not Sprayed Due to
ITTPfTci Tn-s-ec-tl7clde



TABLE III

CHECK STRIP MORTALITY

STRIP Pre-spray check Post-spray check % No
Date Larvae Pupae Total Date Larvae Pupae Pupal

Cases
Total

A 7/3 163 0 163 7/21 ' 120 11 3 134 17.8
B 7/4 304 0 304 7/24 16 53 2 71 76.7
C 7/11 19 0 19 7/24 13 5 1 19 0

486 486 149 6 224 53.9 Av.

TABLE IV

COMPARATIVE VALUES OF TREATMENTS

Insecticide No. Population Census % mort. Relative Comp. with check
plots Pre-spray Post-spray value strip average of

check check 53.9% mortality,

1 1b.DDT
GA-10 and
fuel oil 362 17 1.

3 4 lb.DDT
GA-10 and
fuel oil

lb. DDT
GA-10 and
fuel oil 3 648 18
1 lb.DDT

1 lb.Toxi-
phene,GA-30
& fuel oil

lb- D ield-
rin,GA-1O

75$-- 156

.29

97.2

& fuel oil 1 428 132 69.2
GA-10 1 38 147 0
GA-10 and

t_
/
.1/

43.3

43.3

.1

25.5

fuel oil 1 207 49 76.8 7 22
Fuel oil 1 128 12 90.6 2_, __y5 36.7
DDT emulsion 1 Not used; see page 13

Note relatively slight variations in results obtained from solutions
in which DDT was the toxic ingredient.

Purchased under State of Oregon bulk delivery contract from Joseph
distributor of Union Oil Co. as fuel oil #2.

95.3 321

3 648 18

3 6

8 15.3
9 0



ANALYSIS OF RESULTS

Non-DDT Insectices: From observation of the quantitative and comparative

results listed in tabular form on the preceding pages it becomes immediately

apparent that Toxaphene andDieldrin show little promise as toxic ingre-

dients for a spray designed to effectively control spruce budworm. This-

con-clusion must be reached when the original objectives for the project are

considered.

Dieldrin complies with these requirements only in that in the quantity

used its cost is within the range of the present insecticide used on a control

project basis. The 69.2 percent mortality, although based on but one plot

of 300 acres, offers very little hope of providing control without a sub-

stantial increase in quantity which would place it well above the DDT price

range.

Toxaphene although providing a higher degree of mortality than the

Dieldrin fails to indicate any considerable degree of promise without a

similar prohibitive increase in cost.

Fuel oil and GA-10 were applied to test toxicity to foliage as well as

the spruce budworm. No damage to coniferous foliage was detected and the

only damage to broadleaves and herbaceous plants was an occasional brown

spot from contact with a large droplet. Even this damage was limited to a

portion of the leaf since no damage to whole plants was detected. Fuel oil

and GA-10 appeared identical in this respect.

GA-10 had no apparent effect on the budworm population. The 96% mort-

ality found on the plot sprayed with fuel oil alone cannot be satisfact-

orily explained from the data available except that the material may have

some toxic properties, at least for the spruce budworm. Such evidence is



far from adequate and this phase of the project should be repeated with

sufficient replications to remove all ambiguity.

DDT Insecticides: The mortality data recorded for all series of tests

employing this material as the toxic ingredient indicates that DDT applied

at the rate of or more pounds per gallon of petroleum solvent and carrier

will provide adequate control of the spruce budworm. However, there are

several discrepancies which must be considered.

(1) 86.2% mortality was found on one plot treated with 3/4 lb. DDT

per acre. Mortality on remaining two plots was 100% and 99.4% respectively.

(2) J lb. DDT per acre provided greater mortality than higher

concentrations.

(3) Mortality achieved with 1 lb. of DDT was significantly lower than

on the 1950 control projects although materials and other factors were

duplicated as exactly as possible.

In order to justify and explain the above listed discrepancies it is

necessary to go beyond the scope of this immediate project. For this pur-

pose the data compiled from the 1948 experimental project and the 1949 and

1950 control projects is available. From this information two conclusions

pertinent to this experimental project are apparent.

(1) Pilots flying fixed wing aircraft are incapable of obtaining on

a 300 acre plot the accurate distribution necessary to provide conditions

comparable to those on a large scale project when similar tolerances of

flight and weather conditions are permitted. A 300 acre block provides at

most a "run" of only one mile in length which does not allow sufficient

time for orientation after turns and consequently precludes accurate match-

ing and overlap of spray swaths. The small size of the plot prevents

1Jeihted mean average mortality on the state administered 500,000 acre
project was 99.58. This was based on 101 sample lines. Only two spray
blocks fell below 97% mortality. These were 92.7% and 92.5% respectively.
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contouring around predominating topographic features with any degree of

accuracy.

(2) An unknown quantity of the spray distributed remains in such

extremely fine particles that partial suspension in the air is permitted.

This remains for a sufficient length of time to add appreciably t o the

kill. This can be substantiated by observations made during the 1949 and

1950 projects. In one project area sprayed in 1949 a unit of approxi-

mately 1800 acres was not treated, although all adjoining blocks were

sprayed with the regular 1 lb. DDT application. The insect mortality on

the unsprayed block was 86% plus.

One block in the La Grande project in 1950 was sprayed by a pilot on

his first spray job. He was observed throughout the process and was con-

tinually flying in an erratic manner with no apparent sense of location

or flying pattern. It was impossible for complete coverage to be effected

since only a small overlap was allowed in the swath width which provided

the standard application rate. Special attention was given to the mortal-

ity survey in this particular block and although the population was above

normal only 3 live budworms were found on the 10 check trees. This pro-

vided a percentage of mortality of 98.8. A thorough search of the entire

block failed to reveal any areas or individual trees which did not con-

form to the check tree findings.

From the observations of experienced personnel extreme early sun on

windless mornings reveals the normally invisible fractions as a light

mist or haze over the area where spraying has been completed. These frac-

tions are dissipated to adjoining unsprayed blocks and are effectively lost

when spray is applied to small isolated plots. In the light of these facts

the low mortality on the 1 lb. and 3/4 lb. plots can undoubtedly be attri-

buted to chance and the uncertainty of distribution, factors which cannot
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be entirely eliminated on small scale projects.

Similarly, the discrepancy between the result of the experimental

application of 1 lb. per acre and the results of application of identical

materials on a control basis can be attributed to these same factors.

Check Plots: (see Table I) As may be observed, check plots indicated con-

siderable normal mortality. This is due in all probability to unpredictable

factors in spray distribution and not to inadequacies in sampling as might,

be supposed. Plots A and B were examined rather intensively in addition to

the check line census and to all appearances the mortality as indicated by

the check strip trees was substantially correct. Plot C of course indicated

no mortality. Plot A - 17.8%, which according to studies made independently

of this project, was well within the range of the natural mortality of the

general area.

One reasonable explanation of the high mortality of Plot B is that

Plot 7 was located at the upper end of the same slope and was sprayed with

the 3/4 lb. DDT spray before sunrise and that the normal downward flow of

cold air may have carried sufficient toxic matter to provide the mortality

indicated.



CONCLUSIONS

From the data available as the result of this experiment it is apparent

that Dieldrin and Toxaphene are not suitable substitutes for DDT in control

of the spruce budworm; that either a combination of GA-10 solvent and #2

fuel oil or GA-10 solvent alone will provide a satisfactory carrier for DDT

and that neither show any deleterious effect on foliage of either trees or

herbaceous plants. GA.-10 has no insecticidal properties as far as the spruce

budworm is concerned although #2 fuel oil may have some toxic properties.

The quantity of DDT may be reduced safely to 3/4 lbs. per gallon of

solution when applied at the rate of one gallon per acre under conditions

which will permit even distribution. In all probability, further reduction

to 1 lb. per gallon would be equally successful on a control project basis;

but before undertaking such reduction on a scale similar to that of the

1950 project, where over one million acres were involved, it is advisable

that further trial should be made on the basis of a 5,000 to 10,000 acre

area.

DDT in flowable suspension form is not in its present state practical

for project work because of its instability and the difficulty involved

in transferring the material.

Fixed wing aircraft are not as well adapted to spraying of small

blocks as the helicopter. Better visibility, greater maneuverability and

slower speeds of the helicopter eliminate many of the factors leading to

inadequate distribution while the lower load capacity is offset by its

ability to fly from bases closer to the spray operations.



TABLE V

PROJECT COSTS

Salaries, wages, food and lodging
Transportation of personnel ,......... ...............
Transportation of supplies .............
Insecticides .... ......................
Misc. supplies and equipment ...........
Air field facilities ........
Spray application ......................

........ $1,474.42....... 229.62
39.55

3,050.75
99.60

241.80
00

. .... .. . .. . . . . .... . . . . . .

..........

Total

TABLE VI

ANALYSES OF CHENSCALS EMPLOYED V

Chesnimnus
If

n

n

n

it

Sample

1 lb. DDT, GA-l0, fuel oil
3/4 lb. DDT, GA-10, fuel oil
1/2 lb. DDT, GA-10, fuel oil
Toxaphene, GA-10, fuel oil
Dieldrin, GA-10, fuel oil
1 lb. DDT, GA-10

61o/83-74

lbs/gal of
insecticide

0.99
0.71
0.51
0.99
0.27
1.12

Does not include salaries of supervisory personnel

Analyses performed by Dr. W. E. Westlalte, Chemist, Bureau of Entomologyand Plant Quarantine, Yakima, Wash.
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